
Ways to use M²’s Freedom Value Spark

Feeling the need to dance for liberation? Our Freedom Value Spark playlist is filled with 
songs to do just that. Play this soundtrack as you are preparing for seder, getting rid of 
your chametz, or play it in the background at your seder or any other time. What song 
would you add to this list?

1

How do our ancestors speak about freedom?  

Use the source sheet found in our Freedom Value Spark: 

Print out this sourcesheet and add it to your seder table. Add it the maggid section 
of the seder. Or, sprinkle the texts around the table and pick them up throughout the 
meal.  

Consider having a pre- or post-seder chevrutah call with family or friends and use 
the questions to help you work through the sheet. 

Choose one text that speaks to you and add it to the bottom of your email signature 
for the week of pesach.

2

How can art help us make meaning of our experiences? Print the image cards and… 

Consider placing them on your seder table. At the start of the seder, ask each 
person to choose an image that resonates with their idea of freedom. 

Looking for your kids to help you set the seder table? Use the image cards to make 
place-cards for the people at your meal. 

Having a zoom seder? Consider using these images as your virtual backdrop. Ask 
each person to choose the image that resonates with them and to change their 
backdrop to it. See here for how to do that.

3

Engraving our Freedom Art Project. Access our Freedom Value Spark for more:  

This project can be done on your own, with your children and family. It can be done 
in preparation before the chag and can be added to your seder table. 

Or, store it away for a great chol hamoed activity. Take a picture of it and send it as 
a virtual pesach card.

4

https://www.dropbox.com/s/8zyaasjic9th67j/Freedom%20Image%20Cards.pdf?dl=0
https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/210707503-Virtual-Background
https://www.dropbox.com/s/x1076wy8wbt930h/Freedom%20Source%20Sheet.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/8zyaasjic9th67j/Freedom%20Image%20Cards.pdf?dl=0
https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/210707503-Virtual-Background
https://www.dropbox.com/s/xgax1wgqqyn1m8m/Engraving%20Our%20Freedom.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/x1076wy8wbt930h/Freedom%20Source%20Sheet.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/xgax1wgqqyn1m8m/Engraving%20Our%20Freedom.pdf?dl=0

